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Me. ject was doforred frorn year to year under various pretexts. Mean...glit time hIOmOt witlI nloting buitmisunderstandîngand ridicule. Things.Ings wero laid to bis charge thlat hie knewv not. He ivas accused by somne ofaud insaiiity, and by offhers of ambition to become the Bishop of ('-reen-uni hind.

So far fri y-elditig to opposition, hoe made a journey to the Capital'S Of anid Presse(] his suIit in person before the King wlîo grantcd hlmn an in-aste terview. Theo resuit wzis &i royal order thiat thlose whio had knowlcdge011d Of tleAte regiozîs sho0uld sond ini thleir Opinions to the Court, andmail they wero se devided iii tirl opposition tha1t ho tecamne the object ofloe oven greator dorision. At longth lie provailed on a few' men to sixb-Uter 8cri bc £4 0 ap à re,, w i t] £60 f romi himself, and thon by dint of patientlabor hoe get togvther £2,000 ini al], and with this a ve8sol ivas boughitiva. 1*uld the good izui retuiriîed happy to bis home to niake preparationlem for the voyage af tel- elevenl yoars of patient toil and trials. Yet whienlie carne to ]cave ti .i people wvhon hoe loved it nooded aIl the courage:av of lus wvifo to carry Il in tlireugli the erdeal. At Bergen whlere the vos-sel lay the peoplo I)itied his youing and devoted ivife, but look'ed on hlmlir s 11 fanatie. 1V, iieded strong faith in God to take not oiily biis wife,t but the four littleo 0110 whomn God hiad givon thien, on such a voyage,uîth not evon tho prospect of a shielter whon they landed on thatdreary shore, but God hionored thiat trust reposod in hlim by not on]yi- prcservîîîg overy eue of tlîem througli many years iu thiat elimate, butaIld iu nîaking thomn vessels of niercy and chiannols of grace te others.Forty seuls iu ail ivere on board the ship which sailed from Bergenlu May, 17î21, and af ter a perlons voyage, the latter part of it aniongvast masses of ico i l a storm)y sea, and of ton. in dense fog, they landedW on the island of K.irrngek, on July 3d.
They foundic blo -o tlîo summier touts of a Greenland village, whloIf oieuderod at the strange sighit of a, Ioman and littie oilidrenl on boardntheslîip. Mien they foind, however, thiat this mieailt renmaiining in therd ouutry, thoey at once niovod thecir tents to, a. distance, and w'ould netdieven receive a -fisit fromi thio straugers whlî thiey feared liad corne tetike vengeance for provious robberies and murders of thocir country-.nOU.
The situation M'as anythinig but attractive. As inany as twentyît natives occupied oue tout. thieir bodies unwashed, thieir Ixair uncombedle md both their persons and clothing dripping with rancid oil. ThoIF tents were filled and qurrounded withi seal fleslî ln ail stages of decomn-position, and tho oîîly scavengprs ivere tic dogs, and oven they do netECOm to ]lave been adlequato te tho disposing of tho offal. Net onlywere thero nio read ors, but fow tlîat biad any thouglit beyond the ren-i tino o! tlîeir daily h ife. No article that could be carricd off wvas safewithin their î'eacii. an(], of course, ]ying wvas opeaa.*wj4.ekfieles, forîtealing and fahsohood always go together. Prrrther acqiîîiittnd6-
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